<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>STUDENT EXCHANGE PROGRAMMES</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Partner University datasheet 2018/2019</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name of University</strong></td>
<td>UNIVERSIDAD DE JAÉN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Erasmus code – EUC number</strong></td>
<td>E JAEN01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ujaen.es">www.ujaen.es</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Link to course catalogue index** | Courses in Spanish: [http://www.ujaen.es/serv/vicint/home/academics_home](http://www.ujaen.es/serv/vicint/home/academics_home)  
Courses in English: [http://www.ujaen.es/serv/vicint/home/page/17/53](http://www.ujaen.es/serv/vicint/home/page/17/53)  
Language Courses at the Centre of Advanced Studies in Modern Languages (English, French, German, Italian, Portuguese and Spanish): [https://cealm.uja.es](https://cealm.uja.es) |
| **Address (postal)** | UNIVERSIDAD DE JAÉN  
SECCIÓN DE RELACIONES INTERNACIONALES  
EDIF. C2, 1ª PLANTA (dependencia 105)  
CAMPUS DE LAS LAGUNILLAS S/N  
23071 JAÉN |
| **Fax** | 00 34 953212612 |
| **E-mail** | secrel@ujaen.es |
| **Institutional Mobility Coordinator** | JUAN RÁEZ-PADILLA |
| **MOBILITY INTERNATIONAL OFFICE CONTACTS** |  |
| **Head of Secretary** | ALINA OCAÑA-JÓDAR  
Tel: 00 34 953212711 fax: 00 34 953212612  
E-mail: alocana@ujaen.es |
| **Bilateral Agreements** | JUAN RÁEZ-PADILLA  
Tel: 00 34 953212620 fax: 00 34 953213023  
E-mail: jraez@ujaen.es |
| **Erasmus Students Mobility (SMS)** | ALINA OCAÑA-JÓDAR  
Tel: 00 34 953212711 fax: 00 34 953212612  
E-mail: alocana@ujaen.es |
| **Erasmus Teaching/Staff Mobility (STA-STT)** | ALINA OCAÑA-JÓDAR  
Tel: 00 34 953212711 fax: 00 34 953212612  
E-mail: alocana@ujaen.es |
| **Non-Erasmus Students Mobility** | ALINA OCAÑA JÓDAR  
Tel: 00 34 953211938  
E-mail: chica@ujaen.es |
| **Transcript of records** | GUILLERMO CASTILLO GUZMÁN  
Tel: 00 34 953212262  
E-mail: secrel@ujaen.es; gcguzman@ujaen.es |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website for incoming students</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ujaen.es/serv/vicint/home/index">http://www.ujaen.es/serv/vicint/home/index</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **E-mail for nominations / website for applications** | secrel@ujaen.es  
https://www.uja.es/intranet |
| **Deadline for nominations/applications** | 1<sup>st</sup> term: 31<sup>st</sup> May for non EU nationals  
30<sup>th</sup> June for EU nationals  
2<sup>nd</sup> term: 31<sup>st</sup> October for non EU nationals  
30<sup>th</sup> November for EU nationals |
| **General e-mail for enquiries** | secrel@ujaen.es |
| **GENERAL INFORMATION (pending for academic year 2018-2019)** | |
| **Academic calendar** | 1<sup>st</sup> term: From 10<sup>th</sup> September 2018 to 21<sup>st</sup> December 2019  
2<sup>nd</sup> term: From 28<sup>th</sup> January 2019 to 17<sup>th</sup> May 2019 |
| **Examination periods** | 1<sup>st</sup> term: From 9<sup>th</sup> January 2019 to 26<sup>th</sup> January 2019  
2<sup>nd</sup> term: From 20<sup>th</sup> May 2019 to 8<sup>th</sup> June 2019  
Re-sit: From 27<sup>th</sup> June 2019 to 13<sup>th</sup> July 2019 |
| **Recommended arrival dates (probable dates)** | 1<sup>st</sup> term: 3<sup>rd</sup> September 2018  
2<sup>nd</sup> term: 21<sup>st</sup> January 2019 |
| **Language of courses** | Spanish/English / French / German |
| **Courses taught in English available:** | ☑Yes ☐No  
| **ECTS** | ☑Yes ☐No |
| **EXCHANGE RELATED INFORMATION** | |
| **Orientation sessions for incoming students** | 1<sup>st</sup> term: Second week of September  
2<sup>nd</sup> term: Last week of January |
| **Language courses available to international students (dates, costs and/or web link)** | http://www.ujaen.es/centros/idiomas/ |
| **Language / Certificates requirements** | ☑Compulsory ☐Not requested  
Recommended Level B1 (Spanish) |
| **HOUSING INFORMATION** | All incoming exchange students are offered the possibility of benefiting from the so-called UJA Buddy Program that connects international students with Spanish student volunteers in order for them to be able to receive support, orientation and help during their first days at UJA  
http://www.ujaen.es/serv/vicint/home/page/11/119 |
| **Is there any assistance in finding off-campus campus housing?** | |
| **Website for housing information (if any)** | http://www.ujaen.es/serv/vicint/home/alojamiento  
and http://www.alojamientosuja.com/ |